
3 B  1 b  1 C96 Danks St
ALBERT PARK
Located only one block from Albert Park beach and a short stroll
to Albert Park Village, schools and public transport, this
charming brick Victorian comprises: Arched hallway entrance,
two excellent double bedrooms, each with built-in robes and
open fireplaces, third bedroom/study, large central bathroom and
Euro laundry. Well-appointed kitchen and sun-drenched
living/dining area with glass bi-fold doors opening to delightful
paved courtyard. Features: Possible car access from rear lane,
period charm throughout with high ceiling, Baltic timber boards
and open fire places In excellent condition, yet offers wonderful
future opportunity (STCA).

Sold by Auction $1,505,000
Date Sold May 2017
Land 145 SqM

3 B  1 b    C7 Lyell St
SOUTH MELBOURNE
Sublimely situated with spectacular street presence, this
exclusive Lyell Street address finds a captivating blend of period
character and high-end contemporary design behind a superb
free-standing facade. The perennial appeal of high ceilings,
plantation shutters, feature brickwork and hardwood timber
flooring defines the sun lit interior through a formal entrance to
generous living room with period fireplace. The cleverly zoned
living continues into a distinct dining space connected by
breakfast bar and adjacent laundry/powder room. The gourmet
kitchen offers modern fittings, with stone benchtops, stainless
steel appliances, dishwasher, gas cooktop, sleek white cabinetry
and serving window. Through bi-fold doors reveals a sunroom
topped with glass roof and floor to ceiling windows, an extension
of the courtyard with established tropical garden that follows.
Timber decking with storage shed, fitted gas BBQ and laneway
access, the courtyard invites the indoors and outdoors to interact
seamlessly creating the ideal entertainer's space.Up the stairs to
void and sky light indulge in the bedroom domain where each
room is fitted with its own split-system. Large master with WIR,
second bedroom with Juliette balcony and third bedroom with
BIR, both with city views. All serviced by central bathroom with
heated lighting and bath/shower. Located within Albert Park
schooling zones and outstanding proximity to the beach, South
Melbourne Market, St Vincent Gardens and Albert Park village,
this premier South Melbourne property maximises on natural
light, style and privacy encapsulating what it means to live in
bayside luxury.

Sold by Auction $1,585,000
Date Sold Feb 2017
Land 138 SqM

2 B  2 b  1 C3 Queen St
SOUTH MELBOURNE
PRIOR OFFERS INVITEDUnique, freestanding, two storey, solid
brick townhouse, architecturally designed so it reflects the
brilliant individual touches; funky curved walls, exposed brick,
and emphasis on natural light. Recently updated and modernised
to complement the era of the 1980s, it offers the lucky purchaser
a fabulous lifestyle with further scope to improve. Downstairs
comprising: Entry, delightful spacious living room, good size
light-filled dining/meals area, modern kitchen with Smeg
appliances and ample storage, separate laundry, and a north-
facing courtyard. Upstairs: Generous sized main bedroom with
built-in robes, second double bedroom with built-in robes and city
views, two bathrooms and excellent roof attic storage. Features:
Side driveway with valuable off-street parking, additional store
room, work shed with bike storage, and new heating/cooling.
Superbly located in this quiet, sought-after locale moments from
the iconic South Melbourne Market, city light rail and St Vincent
Gardens.Inspect during scheduled open times or by appointment
with the agent.Presented by Cayzer Real Estate Albert Park &
Port Melbourne.All enquiries must include a phone number.

Sold by Auction $1,630,000
Date Sold Feb 2017
Land 131 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 333 Princes Street Port Melbourne

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,500,000 & $1,600,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,650,000    House   Suburb: Port Melbourne
Period - From: 31/03/2017 to 30/06/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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